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ABSTRACT: Aoonvenicn\ .... y of allocating, pmon 's mca-<umi bearing10MOet"'Wlllbc wmpc:1init;llIUCS of . geand noi~ ~ c~pl.iMd.

II usa ~prWshed. and each of 1M person. measured bearing thrnholdi. 'fhc, ipKadshttl cornpaon ind ividual data 10 population do... in

Internation.al Standards ISO 1999 and ISO 702'.1. lbc: motbod lca<b 10. ca lculated """'om casc effecl of 'gc wa.uum ing . !)T ic. l pallc'nl of

age~lat«I hearing loss . This gives a mcuun: o f the individuals heari"ll "tougln:ss" or SU$Ccl" ibili'Y to 10M due to ' B"-A~g ,he
same suscepfibility ro noisc indl>c<:d lms of heariD.j!.. il is """,ible lOcaJeul. le hcanng los.n . t eacb /Tequency ' iS\1mi"ll ",el_ .....
penon's noise e>.pO<ure bisrory. The results ,.." p10md as g!3pbs . The technique has been found Wleful incoun casnforinduslrial

deafneM;. Apm l'ronl lhe ca lculation advan~ it craPh ically illU<ln1C1. ....ben tb= if, . com pontn l of heng lou cllpla inable """"'
probahly than l101by ooise cxpos ure.

1. SPREADSHEET CA LCULATION OF
"WORST CASE EFFECT OF AGE"

ISO 1999 Acoustics · Determination of occupational noise
ex posure and estimatio n of no ise induced noise impairment

[ I} sets out two databa ses for the compon ent of age related
l0S5or~aring.The "highlyscrcmcd"databasc Aisuscd to

ca1cullt ehearin, threshold solely as a funceion c f agc. The
methoddcscribcd in th is paper initially al kx:ates as much as
pos.~ible of a penon '!>mea.~ hearing loss to age related
hearing less (ARHL). lltat compon ent in decibels is given the
symbol A whe n "' 'C quantify ARHL.

The rea~on for doing this is In test whether adop tion of
w ch an . l1ocati(ll1 st ill fCsults in a peT$On having a noise
induced hearin g 10» (N IHL) or N when we quanlify NTHL

[SO 1999 and ISO 7029 1994 Acousrics • Threshold of
hearing by air conduction as a function of ag<' and SCJI for
oto logically norma l perso ns [2] sct out population statistics.
They give med ian beari ng thresholds and the standar d
devialion me35ure ofthep<lpu lalion variahi lity o f that mcdian.
Ana1yl;is leads 10 the probab ility nf a (lCm'ln's m~urcd

hearin g lo~ inthe p<ll'ulal ion di Siribuli ()n .

ln his book Medical-legal Evalua lion of HearingW"" 13].
Dobie sets out the proces s of different ial diagnO'lis
(identifying the ca use or ca ll'iC~ of hearing Ios.~) and of
alloca tion (eslimating the relative conlribution of differc nt
causes to the total hearin g loss and also to the total hearing
handicap),

2, CALCULATION 0 ..' TIl E AGE
CO:\l PO~ENT

The technique describe d here filS the individual directly inlo
the populatio n stati!ilics. By assum ing a person's hearing
threshold (or loss) is not worse than the measured loss, we
establi,;h the "wo~t case" susceptibility due to age. It is

Acocsucs Australia

"'>SUJlICd that the gencn. 1shape of ARII L gening worse with
increasin g frequency and with increas ing agc is eU L'l1y
descri bed by lhe popu lation stat iSlies summarised in ISO 1999
and 150 7029.

If the audiologist has been unable to exclude all of an
elll ggCt"ated loss, the person's sensorineural loss could be less.
If a conductive hearin g loss isprcscnt too, the person'!>loss
could be better than indicated too . Th is leads to some

certainty, required in court cases , that the noise induced
compo nent is no tnOI'C than calc ulated.

International Standards ISO 1999 and ISO 7029 describe
the med ian pcrman ent tlm:shold shifts (PT5) of hearin g as a
function of noise exposure and of age along wilh lheir
standard dev iations. The ir data are precise and easy to use in
computer spreadsheets

To calculate how much of a pcrson'll hearing loss is noise
indoced. or even whcmer any of tbe losscs arc due to noise,
assume all tile losses are due to age. Compared to other
allocation methods,thi~ tcchni quercduccs Wlcertaintyandthe

range of each allocation . So lving for "A~ first makes lhc
allocalionof hearing loss betwe en alternati ve causes easi er to
understand. The calculations are immediately simplified.

3. INDIVIDUALISING TH E DATA
To work out apcrwn's "wo rst case" susc eptibility to age, the
person'smeasured heari ng threshold at each test frequency is
examined to calcula te the likelih ood at each frequency that thc
threshold is entirely due {Otheir age at the time of the hearing
test. The minimum number of standard deviation s bencrthan
the median e:\plains their mea sured hearing threshold as a
function of age. The number of standard deviatio ns positions
that person's audiometric data in the nOIDla1 population
statistics

All the usuala ud iomctric tcst fl'C<luencies arc e:\aminedi n
the ahove analysis. It is necessary to have audiometry at 8,000
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Hz to identi fy the often better heari ng at HUlz in a pen on
who has nOLW i....oced hearin g loss al 3, 4 and 6 kHL A
per son wilh a signif lCanl noise induced hearing loss mighl
appear to have just Vf:l)' bad age Ielated hearing loss Wlleu
thelr bearin gis also meas ured at g kHz. The calculated re. ult
is illustrated in Figure I.

Aperson 'smeasured hcaringthreshold indecibeh ista bulatcd
as a function of frequency for each ear, shownat the top of
Tables I and 2. The dashed hne shows the person 's hearing
loss mea.~ured for his left ear al each frequency man ed with a
cross. The person's hearing los. in h i~ right hear is shown asa
solid line with circlesat each frequen cy. The rnan was aged 49
at the date of his audiomctry .

T.~ I ~1 ,.u..~d 1I,,"ln ~ lhrnhold

SOO lOW 1500 2000 JOOO 00110 6000 I!OOO

f _ "",, [herttl

F;I"~ I. Measured t...arina1oOl and won t ca.. e effect of age

The, dB bearing threshold in the man 's left ear at 2,000 Hz
corres ponding to 0.2 1 standard devia tions better hearing than
the median for 49 year old men in an otologically screened
population enables the "worst case effect" due to age to be:
calc ulated at the other test frequencies and ploa ed in the
gra ph. It ranges from 2 dB at 250 Hz 10 18 dB at 8,000 Hz
The spreadsheet calcula tion showing this is in Table 2.

Table 2 shows the popu lation median hearing threshold of
a man(in this ease ) aged 49 without ear di sease other than age
and noise . The spreadsheet calcu lation leek s for the ear with
the best hearing threshold at each frequency. The number of
standard devialion. from the median to reach the best hearing
at that frequency is then calculated. At 250 liz, the 10 dB
heari ng lhresholdin his le ft ear is 0.89 5W1dard devia liom
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worse than the median. This is shown in Table 2 in the second
row labelled MStandarddevia lions from mcdian~. The man's
best hearin g compared to the nonnal popu lation dislribution is
his' dB hearin g threshol d in hi ~ left ear at 2,000 li z. It is 0.21
standard deviations better than the median. At all other
frequenci es, his best hcaring in each ear is eithcr O.04
standard deviations bencr then the median (at 1.' 00 liz) or
worse than the med ian age related loss of hearing for a 49 year
oldman.

Because his measuredheari ng threshold was ' dH at 2,000
Hz, at least in his left ear, we can assume that hi ~ hearing
"tou ghness" is at the 58thpercm tile. The word "t oughness" is
used, msrcad of "suscept ibility" because toughness in the
popul ation increases with mcreasin g percen tile. Note that the
population susce ptibility in ISO 1999 , ISO 1029 and
Australian Sta.ndardr.'ew Zealand Standard 1269:19\18 [41use
a popul alion descriplorthat has the 95th pcrc entilc as the least
susccpnhle and the Sthpttl:e ntile a..the most susceptible

In the absence of any hctter assumption, once a person's
susceptibility to age is known (as a WOT51 case asswni ng
reliableaudiometry), tllCir . usccpt ibil ity to hearin g loss from
ncee Cllposure is assumed to be the same . This seems
reasona ble because there are unex plained diffcrences in
hearing threshold between ea~ at frequen cies thought nO( to
be susceplible to noise induced hearin g loss (al 250 Hz in our
example). Because rhe rate at wh ich heari ng is lost with
frequency must also VBI)' betwe en individuals, the overall
population statistics indicate where an individual fits in a
populat ion but not how unusual their part itul ar shape of age
related bearing loss i5

4. CALCULATlO~ 0 .. THE NOIS E
CO:vlPO NF.NT

The ned part of the analysis expla ins some of the difference
betwe en the worst ease effect of age and lhe person's
measured hearin g loss .

Heari ng tou ghness at the 58th pereenlile can be used from
ISO 1999 to calc ulate the effect of 13 years ot exposure at 100
dB(A), shown in the second last row of the lal>le. The lasl row
o f the tabte shows the calculated hearing losses due to age and
noise added together with the slight compression (total Ion =
A + N - Ax.."I / 120) described in ISO 1999. The thin solid line
o ft hegrap h willt square boxes at the frequm d es from ' 00 li z
to 6,000 Hz show lite calculated combined age pl us noise
effects .
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Aflu lite penon i maximum SUKeplibilily to .g~ i sU ICULaled,
" N" is u lculaled al each frequency using tbe same
suoceptibiliry. Fil.'Ul'e 2 shows me perso n! heating at lhe
frequencies mod suscept ible 10 noise: induced hearing loss is
1TlC'3511lllbly wunelhanhisulculaledbcaring loss dueloallc
.100<.

u.:b (,Ilc ulated maximum effect of age asswnn a hearin g
IoNwithtllewne numbcrof standarddcviahonsfromthe
rncdm1 alea(h freqll(flC)'.~alwaysresultsin. simi1ar-_.

Robo:tt A Dobie (SI summarises other 'oto'Of1i. of the
reLationshipbetwem ARHl and NUlL .. ith -rtw inner eer
dq:mmotion WI KCOOlp.1ln ies~CiI~ a~
bc:uin!Iouth.alinitially affCClSlbchi~~jniD

most eut$. MenU$Ul.lIyba\1:gttatcrlosscsllwl1O'QlnCllof
the _ .,e.Hlie rqx;wt:stbat ~aging .ffcasK"o'aaJ clements
in the ro;hle& - . Iea5l:hair ceus, IICUIVIl5.. and Wi.t
,urul.,s - and Ihcit: dements.lll.1)' dcIenomc ITlOft or jess

ilMkpmdmlly. In thi$ 5CDSC. AlUIL is clearly chffaml from
noiK iDdu=I hearing10MIIobae . .. hair « llsan virtually the
only atro:drocuthleadcmcnts."

ARl lL lacb the dip betwccD 3 kHz and 6 kl iz KC11in
NUlL; ARlIL ac«'lenles O\'C!" lime , whik NlHL docclcnles.
"Allocal1oo" is the PJOCC'Ss of detcnnining tbe relat ive
contri butions ' Ile and noise have made 10 a person's
sellSOlinaJr.l l hean ng loss (SNHL). ASMJIJling head injury.
ototoxic drugs and other otologic di50Ncn have been
el iminaled by an ENTdoctor (p.262 ).

Los...:s uncxplainod byageandnoiK cooldbeduc lootbct
cau-'lQor~asurc~nl lol cranccs.

5. CONCLUSIO~

Theanump(ions made 10 .,,-M: at the al localioo between age
an.JnoiK .re sec out. Althooghindiv>duah""ln have~1Il:<m

of ~ dilTcnn 10 popu lation data, tile pvNbihly that a
po:n.on's 10M includes a noise compcmt"nl is di&played
gnphic.ally.
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